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EQT to Acquire 62,500 Core Marcellus Acres for $407
Million
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Monday, May 2, 2016 4:01 pm EDT
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PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE)--EQT Corporat ion (NYSE: EQT) t oday announced t hat it has signed a definit ive agreement t o
acquire 62,500 net acres, and current nat ural gas product ion of 50 MMcfe per day from St at oil USA Onshore Propert ies, Inc.
(St at oil) for $407 million, subject t o cust omary closing condit ions. The t ransact ion is expect ed t o close on or about July 8,
2016.
Primarily locat ed in Wet zel, Tyler, and Harrison Count ies of West Virginia, t he acquisit ion adds a sizeable amount of acreage
wit hin EQT’s core development area and complement s t he Company’s adjacent operat ions in Wet zel Count y, West Virginia.
The 62,500 acre acquisit ion includes exist ing Marcellus product ion and approximat ely 500 undeveloped locat ions t hat are
expect ed t o have an average lat eral lengt h of 5,600 feet . Much of t his acreage is cont iguous wit h EQT’s exist ing
development area; t herefore, t he lat eral lengt h of 106 exist ing EQT locat ions can now be ext ended from 3,000 t o 6,500
feet , which will reduce overall cost s and deliver st ronger well economics.
In line wit h t he Company’s consolidat ion st rat egy, t his acquisit ion increases EQT’s core undeveloped Marcellus acreage by
29%. The acquisit ion also includes drilling right s on an est imat ed 53,000 net acres t hat are undeveloped and prospect ive for
t he deep Ut ica.
Asset s include 31 Marcellus wells, 24 of which are current ly producing – t hree complet e, not online and four drilled, not
complet e. The resource pot ent ial of t he acreage is est imat ed at 9.2 Tcf; and 87% of t he acreage is eit her held by
product ion or has lease expirat ion t erms t hat ext end beyond 2018. The acreage has an 84% net revenue int erest .
There is no change t o t he Company’s 2016 CAPEX or Operat ing Cash Flow guidance.
Abo ut EQT Co rpo ratio n:
EQT Corporat ion is an int egrat ed energy company wit h emphasis on Appalachian area nat ural gas product ion, gat hering, and
t ransmission. Wit h more t han 125 years of experience, EQT cont inues t o be a leader in t he use of advanced horizont al drilling
t echnology – designed t o minimize t he pot ent ial impact of drilling-relat ed act ivit ies and reduce t he overall environment al
foot print . Through safe and responsible operat ions, t he Company is commit t ed t o meet ing t he count ry’s growing demand
for clean-burning energy, while cont inuing t o provide a rewarding workplace and enrich t he communit ies where it s employees
live and work. EQT also owns a 90% limit ed part ner int erest in EQT GP Holdings, LP. EQT GP Holdings, LP owns t he general
part ner int erest , all of t he incent ive dist ribut ion right s, and a port ion of t he limit ed part ner int erest s in EQT Midst ream
Part ners, LP.
Visit EQT Corporat ion at www.EQT.com.
Cautio nary Statements
The Unit ed St at es Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) permit s oil and gas companies, in t heir filings wit h t he SEC, t o
disclose only proved, probable and possible reserves t hat a company ant icipat es as of a given dat e t o be economically and
legally producible and deliverable by applicat ion of development project s t o known accumulat ions. We use cert ain t erms,
such as “resource pot ent ial”, t hat t he SEC’s guidelines prohibit us from including in filings wit h t he SEC. These measures are
by t heir nat ure more speculat ive t han est imat es of reserves prepared in accordance wit h SEC definit ions and guidelines and
accordingly are less cert ain.
Disclosures in t his news release cont ain cert ain "forward-looking st at ement s" wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 21E of t he
Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended. St at ement s t hat
do not relat e st rict ly t o hist orical or current fact s are forward-looking. Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing,
forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his news release specifically include t he expect at ions regarding t he announced
t ransact ion and t he operat ional performance of EQT and it s subsidiaries, including t he abilit y of EQT t o complet e, and t he
t iming of t he closing of, t he t ransact ion, guidance regarding product ion and sales volumes, capit al expendit ures, operat ing
cash flows, reserves, t he number of drilling locat ions and relat ed average lat eral lengt h, est imat ed Ut ica acres, EQT’s abilit y
t o ext end t he lat eral lengt h of exist ing drilling locat ions as a result of t he t ransact ion, well cost s and economics, and t he
allocat ion of t he purchase price among undeveloped acreage and producing wells. The forward looking st at ement s included
in t his news release involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from project ed result s.
Accordingly, invest ors should not place undue reliance on forward-looking st at ement s as a predict ion of act ual result s. EQT
has based t hese forward-looking st at ement s on current expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s. While EQT
considers t hese expect at ions and assumpt ions t o be reasonable, t hey are inherent ly subject t o significant business,
economic, compet it ive, regulat ory, and ot her risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o predict and beyond EQT’s
cont rol. The risks and uncert aint ies t hat may affect t he operat ions, performance and result s of EQT’s business and forwardlooking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, t hose set fort h under It em 1A, "Risk Fact ors" in EQT’s Annual Report on

looking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, t hose set fort h under It em 1A, "Risk Fact ors" in EQT’s Annual Report on
Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2015 and in ot her report s by EQT on file wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission. Any forward-looking st at ement speaks only as of t he dat e on which such st at ement is made and EQT does not
int end t o correct or updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or
ot herwise.
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